restaurant

cafe, bar

Summer House is Kangaroo
Point’s premier dining spot.
Serving an array of unique
dishes from across the globe
along with putting a focus
on pouring wines from our
favourite boutique winemakers
& vineyards. We have created
a menu designed to send you
on a journey through a tropical
oasis. Our leafy courtyard
surrounded by towering palms,
lit by lanterns & fire torches,
matched with live music
from our unique local singersongwriters is second to none.
We invite you all to enjoy this
beautiful slice of paradise.

SMALL SHARE
PLATES
Tues - Sun 12pm-late
The bird indicates
the banquet &
house favourites

LAZY BANQUET ...................................... 48pp
Sit back, relax, and let us sort out the food for you.
Minimum 2 people

TRIO OF HOUSEMADE
DIPS (v)....................................... 14.9
w/ turkish bread
Can be done gluten-free / Vegan upon
request.

SZECHUAN CALAMARI ..... 13.9
w/ citrus aioli (df)
Contains shellfish. Can be done
gluten-free upon request.

PORK BELLY BAO.................. 15.9
w/ pickled veg, sriracha,
kewpie (2pcs) (df)
CARAMELISED
TUMERIC PRAWNS ............ 19.9
w/ dill, citrus & flatbread
Can be done gluten-free upon request.

5 SPICE CHICKEN ................. 13.9

w/ coriander, spicy
mayonnaise (3pcs) (df)
Can be done gluten-free
upon request.

MASSAMAN FISH CURRY 18.9
w/ cherry tomatoes, shallots,
bean sprouts (gf) (df)
ADD COCONUT RICE................
3

PATATAS BRAVAS chorizo, 14.9
garlic aioli (gf) (df)
DUCK PANCAKE (2pcs)(df) 15.9
w/ hoisin, chili & coriander
SHITAKE SPRING ROLLS.... 14.9
(3PCS) w/ capsicum relish (v)
(vegan)
CHIPOTLE ARANCINI.......... 14.9
(3PCS) w/ three cheese &
confit garlic aioli (v)
PULLED PORK SLIDERS...... 13.9
(2PCS) w/ fresh slaw (df)
Can be done gluten-free upon request.

GREEN COCONUT ............. 15.9
CURRY w/ seasonal veg,
thai herbs & chilli
(vegan)(gf)
ADD CHICKEN..........................
ADD COCONUT RICE................

4
3

MISO FISH CAKES ................ 17.9
(3PCS) w/ sweet slaw(df)
Contains shellfish.

*Everything we serve at Summer House is made in our kitchen and we insist
on using sustainable, free range and organic products wherever possible.

LARGE SHARE PLATES
Tues - Sun 12pm - late

SEAFOOD PAELLA
37.9
w/ chorizo, prawns,
mussels, calamari (gf)(df)

BBQ BEEF SHORT RIBS 37.9
w/ aioli slaw (df)

Something
for you
Tues - Sun 12pm - late
LAMB BURGER
22.9
w/ whipped feta, capsicum
relish, beetroot, lettuce &
supa crunch fries

LEMONGRASS CHICKEN 18.9
VERMICELLI SALAD
asian dressing, vegetables
& fresh herbs (gf) (df)

GRILLED SALMON
warm greens lemon
dressing, hummus,
turmeric butter (gf)

PORK BELLY
sautéed potatoes, fennel
sauce (gf)

Can be done gluten-free / dairy-free upon request

29.9

Can be done dairy-free upon request

29.9

Please let us know if you have any specfific dietary requirements

Salads & sides
SUPA CRUNCH FRIES

9

COCONUT RICE

3

SIDE SALAD
w/ watercress, shallots
& lemon vinaigrette (gf)
(vegan)

6.9

WARM GREEN VEGES 10.9
lemon dressing, hummus
(gf)(vegan)
CAULIFLOWER
SALAD w/ beer nuts,
parmesan, pear (gf)

12.9

Can be done dairy-free upon request.

Summerhouse Delights
HONEYCOMB PANNA COTTA 13.9
(gf)
CHOCOLATE BROWNIE
Espresso anglaise, ice cream 15.9
(gf)

STICKY DATE w/butterscotch
sauce & candied walnuts........15.9
SORBET OF THE DAY ............ 10
Seasonal fruit and fruit coulis
(vegan) (gf)

HAPPY HOUR

SUNDAY

4-6pm

from 3pm

Tue - Fri

BYO

Wednesday

$12 espresso
martini
$6 tap beers
$6 house wine

Sessions

$22 jugs
$6 tap beers
$6 house wine

LIVE
MUSIC

Wednesday &
Saturday

$40

COMPLIMENTARY

$48pp

paella + carafe of
wine
on Tuesdays

carafe of wine
(with 2 banquets)
on Thursdays

Lazy
Banquet
OPEN

15 Goodwin St, Kangaroo Point
(07) 3891 7005
www.summerhousebrisbane.com.au

Tue - Fri 12pm - late
Sat - Sun 7.30am - late

our brothers & sisters:

180 FAIRFIELD RD

32 TURBOT ST

